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General Education requirements fo.- the
Bachelor of Science Depoee
·
1. Communication and basic sJPlls
(12 hours)
ENG 101 (I)
ENG 102 (3)
PHI 201 (I)
Elective•
SAT 181 (I)
SAT 181 (I)
Ji'R.E 111. 111, Ill, Ill (I each)
GER 111, 111, Ul, Ul (I each)
RUS 141, 14.1, 241, 241 (I each)
SPA 111, 11.1, Ill, Jll (I each)

....... 10 CIOI.lrMe
BIO 101 .
ENG 201, SAT 104, ANT~
BCO 100, HIS 121, HIS l22,
POL 140, PSY 180 and SOC
133.

Ten Counee b8ve been approved "con~itionall~"· aa
PD•al educat~ electiv.ea at
Murray State 01UV8nity for the
aprinlltiD..ter.
Accordinc to Dr. Ridw'd
Butwell, vice preeident for
academic prOifama, the 10 will
count toward the reviaed
pneral educatioa requirements
it they are taken thia eprin1.
He cautioned that atudent'a
can not count oa the counee
fulfUlinl the requirem•ta if
they are tabn nen lall.
Butwell aaid the " conditionally approored'' counea
are beinc atudied.
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Only atudena firat 8DJ'Olled
at Murray State this lall will be
affected by the cbanp, accardinc to ButweU.
"Studente are aoverned by
the cata1oB they CGme UDder
when they enroll at Murray
State. If the counea were acceptable in 1976, they will
atand for a atudent who
eorolled that year,'' be aaid.

2. Science (11 hours)

me

1011 104

<&>•

Bleedvee
A8T 111, 118 (4 each)
810 112 (4)
810 121 (4)
810 1JI (4)
~
CBB 111, 101 (4 eaola)
CBB 111, lit (4 each)

GLY 111 (4)

HUDSON•

PRY 110, 121, 111 (4 each)

3. Humanities (12)
IDC 201, lOt (8)..
me iD tine uta (1)...
Eleetivee
RGS toO (I)
PHI tot, 101 (3 each)
FLA. 101 (I)

Ji'R.E 100 (I)
GER tOO (I)

We have all your health ·& beauty
needs at everyday low prices

SPA 101 (I)

tween men.

4. Social Science• (12)

lt'e the eimllaritlee be·
tween men that pwvtuce
christians .
·· • · ·~I"'! ·
Episcopaliana are proud
of both their difference8AND
their slmllaritlea to other
denominations. You can
call them anything you like.
They're Protestant becauae
their forebMra were among
the leaders of the Proteatant
Reformation In 11th·Cen·
tury England. But the word.
" C.tholtc" meane "Linlver•
whole, or com.,._... ...
and, certainly, Eptacopallan• are proud to embrKe
all the tradltlonl of Chrlet''
" unlveraal church."
·
In lhort. they dOn't f"l
that heaven II reeerved ·for
thoee who ag,.e with the
EpiiCopal VIewpoint They
·..y. ''There'i only one God.
let'I share. OK?"
By the way, would you believe that the " backward
collar" wu not a Aoman·
Catholic Invention? It Wll
introduced by a ~of the
Church of E~nd, parent
of the Episcopal Church in
the United Statal. He deviMcf.it 11 a mark ot ldenti·
ficatlon dur i ng his min·
tstratione to the London

·'

IDC 101, 1M (8)....
Elective•

IS YOUR

ANT 141, UO (I each)
ECO 110, Ill (I each)
POL 110 (I)
SOC Ill (I)
• IDC 103/104 may be met by two science counea witb a
laboratory (eiJbt boun) until it ia appl'OVed.
houn of electives may be uaed for IDC 201 for the 197980 academic year only.
••.,._ ftDe uta interdiiciplinary coune may be met with ART
12-&, 126, 221 or MUS 106 for the 1979-80 academic year only.
boun of elec:tivee may be u.ed for lDC 101/102 lor tbe
1979-80 academic year only.

••au

VITAMIN CENTER
---------------------------·
Speical Get Acquainted Discount Offer

1
I

AI,....._ Prlcae Sla1had.. :

31%

••••Sis

PHl 203 ia for atudenta witb an AC'r mathematics acore of 20
or·above. Other students may be required to take MAT 103, a
coune which ia preaently in tbe planni111 atasea.

Lubie
and

. L----------~~1

.FaD Portrai18 ':
*Color Portraits

*Weddings
I

I

r

Now &Paclallzlng In:

Reba's

I

I

with this coupon
.
We appreciate
i--mAMii--,
1 . COUPON
11
your business
------------~--------------

Super
Burger

EptacopaiiMS and Roman
CathOIICI and Prelbyteriane
and Baptists and Methodists
... these and countleea other
denomination• exlet be·
cause of the difference~ be-

·*Frames
*Films
•Etc.

Artcraft
Photography
~

Onti-Day Film Processing',.

11s s·. 12th Street

Dock area.

• • •
It's surpriling how often
people new to the Eplacopal faith discover that Its
" peculiarities" help them
appreciate the unlverlality
of the Christian religion.
Thtnk about that.
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•Editorials •CommenfBTY

Center fund still short
The Kentucky Department of
Finance finally gave in last week
and advanced $200,000 to Murray
State University for furnishings in
the University Center.
This comes, if not too late, then
just in time for Murray State to order the furnishings and get them
here before the fall 1980 opening of
the new center. But unle88 more
money is granted to MSU by the
next legislative session, we will still
be faced with the prospect of a new
University Center and not enough
funding to adequately furnish the inaide.
Originally, the University had
counted on a $500,000 fund for the

furniehinp. Late in the summer,
however, this was found to be
''nonexistent.''
The fate of this money is still uncertain, with many University officials believing the Kentucky
General Assembly cut the fund as
part of an effort to balance the
capital conatruction budget.
With support from the Kentucky
Council on Higher Education,
Murray State may secure the rest of
the furnishing fund. It is very uncertain. If state government would
show more care with funds for
projects that are already near completion, such uncertainty and difficulty could be avoided.

Satellite aids WKMS
Murray State University's radio
programming, through station
WKMS-FM will be greatly extended
and improved within the coming
months when the station increases
its power to 100,000 watts and the
installation of a satellite system is
completed.
Because of the power boost, the
Murray broadcast signal will reach
a potential listening audience of
about 600,000 persons in a 75-mile
radius.

The satellite system is an ongoing
project of National Public Radio.
the federally funded educatio11 network.

The Murray station will be able to
receive four programs after satellite
service has begun, including worldwide live stereo broadcasts.
These new opportunities will
allow Murray State to reach more
people and the broadcasting
student$ involved in the program
will gain valuable experience.

No, the cheap stuff comes later

Letters
Misconceptions

.

To the Editor :
I believe there are two
misconceptions that were
bsought out in the Oct. 26
Murray State Newa: 1) that
student development vice
preaident Frank Julian really

backs the Greek SYI!tem, and 2)
that Greeks on thia campus are
actively supported by the administration.
Dr. Julian showed an
amazing bit of political
foresipt in tb.ia letter. He had
absolutely nothing poaitive to
say about the Greeb on this

News

BdUor Ia Cltlet. .. Caraea Millay

Murray State University
Ill

" • '· · ·

... ..

' l' h" \tu r r11y ~l tU r -"'' " " 1..
prt•pMrt•d ttnd . t•dtlt•d h• juur·
n .. IJ.•m "t uclt• nt~ u ntlt•r t ht' ~td ·
, .;,... noh ip u ( I h u m K" t:. ~·n rthinl(.
a ~ i .. ht n l ,, rur.~,_,.,, r i n I h •• d l'fUtrl·
• IDt'DI f>f jnurnalittm and radtu·
....... ., .. l un .
' l'hh
urra .. ial
puhll c tulun uf ~hare,\ !'t at <'
l ' nhf' r MII)' I • puhliooht'd <'Jt t· h
~·ridlt,\' durinlf (Jtll otnd • prinK
fH' Mt'H II' r " <· • ~4' pl htllidlt)' 'l,
\'lll' llliun Rncl f'xam dtt\•· Opinlun •
t'ltprt•••••d ltrt• th<l"t' uf lht• t•dltur~
ttnd utht•r Hll(nt•d wrh t•r • . 'l'h•••••
up l n i un .. du nn4 nt•t' t'NI' ~trll ~
rt·pr.••t-nl tht• \'il' " ' " uf lht• j uurnltll'm r.. t· ult~· ... lht• l ' ni.-.·r~ily.
t ' httnl(t'N u( Mcltlr•·• " nnd ulht•r
&·u rrt•""IJ' Uldt· n• ·•• ll .. r t ~in i n)( tu
no•" ~ IU•Jll• r mHthnlf' • hu u ld lw
wnt tu • ll lrt-,· lu r , A l umni .\l1ntf'.
1
1 1!11 :O.pnrk• llHII, \turrn \' Slllll·
l ' ni ..•noit.• , ~ utrl,'~· k ~·. U U71.

Newa Editor .•• MidiHI William•
Aut. Newa EcUtor Kettla lloeltler
Stall' Wrttere ••• . David .leaala1a.
• Darrell Moaroe
Cam.,a. We EcUcer .. .. .. Tamm y
Raalda
Ca•l»ld Life Writer u .. Caaaua
BcUtortal Pa1e Bdltor . .... f'.,.rter

~.loody

BcUtorial Pa1e AMl .

Cent I
t.ll<l1'1~h

8po.U EcUtor .. . . , • Anato Wooten
AML Sport. BcUtor • • . .. . D<> tt y
Cu.r1alarer
Plaotopaphy Bell tor .. Pllil lp Key
Plaolofnlphen . • , .AC\ut.Ja Brown
.Jamie Grtpelaover, .Jaalee Martin
ProductioD Ch.lef. Lt.. Hartmaon
Production ANte •• • • • •. • , flh~rrt
Alexander
Mit. Mallao• aid
Adverda.Lac MaD. .er .• Ellen Roy
Sale! ............ Trl1ba Cardwell
Rhonda Du.rbam, Tina Plereey
8alea Production .. Cindy Baplll
Wanda Davbl, .Jeanene Edward.,
Becky Wllllama
Cart-u.t .. .. ... Duaae llpiU'Iodl
Boollltnper . ••• . • ,. ~·Sarah ~

campus until the Horne-t omina
edition of the Murray State
Newfl, which' of co.:rse the
alumni read.
I have always found it
amuing that whenever the administration wanta students
support they alwaYII come to
fraternitiea; e.g., last year's
televised buketball game.
Dr. Julian broupt out many
poaitive upecta of Greek life,
but never has he or the admini8tration relayed their support of tbo.e activities.
Dr. Julian ia doinc more to
alienate Greeb than any force
on this campua. I hope no
alumni were fooled by his letter
in the Homeccning paper. I am
certain no Greelm were fooled.

Tom

HiCks

Senior
Editor'• Note: Julian•• letter
wu actually aubmitted for
publication In the Oct. 19

iuue, one week before
Homecomlna, but wae
delayed due to apace
llmitationa.

Special Thanks
To the Editor:
Shortly after the Sept. 16 fire
that destroyed my trailer and
ita content&, i)'OU ran a letter in
:the ICbool papet". AI a reeult, I

have received uaietance from
many.
Those who have helped me
have been too many to mention
by name. However, I have written thit poem in the form of a
thank you and would like to
aend it to all the thoughtful
people that I appreciate so very
much.

Congratulations

To the Editor;
The recent Parent's Day
sponsored by the Student
Government Association and
chaired by Delores Honchul
was an outstanding succeaa. In
my 24 years of association with
the University, I cannot recall
having spent a more satisfying
weekend on campus.
A Special Thanb
The activities were well
organized and supervised.
Smoke billowed filling the Those attending the Duke
air.
Ellington concert (especially
Flamea flickered about
my generation) were treated to
deatroyin1 all earthly a fine evening of entertainment.
Saturday's activities showed
wealth.
good planning. The jazz concert
and comedy presentations were
Parched lf&M crumbled
exceptional and it was inspiring
beneath my feet.
to see the enthusium displayed
My despair waa
at the game by both students
be)'Ond comprehension,
and parents. The progress
yean of aweat and toil
toward a sound football
lay amolderinc at my feet. program under Coach Gottfried
ia obvious and the Murray
Out of the dank darkne111 State University Marching
came many helping hands Band has to be without equal.
Ms. Honchul, the SGA, and
renewing faith in my fellow
others who took part in the acman.
For each who played a tivities are to be congratulated
on a job well done. They exempart,
you bold a very special plify, "Murray State-The
friendliest place I know."
place in my heart.

Helen S. JfoUDibell

-·· --

---

---

~
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in the news
Home energy.use class set
A free seminar on energy conservation in conatroctiq and
remodeling homes is echeduled at 7 p.m. Thursday in Room
200, Special Education Bldg.
William Whitaker, a880Ciate profe880r of enfineering
technology and seminar leader, said it will cover such topics as
building codes, site selection and placement and wood burning
stoves.

Gerontology lecture is set
Dr. Erdmore Palmore, a leading figure in aocialgerootology,
will present a lecture on "The Advantage of Aging,'' according
to Dr. Miles Simpson, chairman of the department of aocioiOSY
and anthropology.
The lecture will befin at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Special
Education Bldg. auditorium.

Offrcers' workshop slated
A workshop to assist officers and members of organizations
in understanding and making better use of parliamentary
procedures is scheduled from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday in the
Waterfield Library's seminar room.
High school and college students will be admitted free ;
others must pay $2.

Health policy talk slated
The Honor Society in Nursing will sponsor a program on
"National Health Policies" at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the Mason
Hall auditorium.
Geneva Cooper, nursing instructor, said Dr. Ingeborg G.
Mauksch, professor and family nurse clinician at Vanderbilt
University's School of Nursing in Naabville, Tenn., will be the
guest lecturer,
Admission will be $2 for students and $4 for others. Proceeds
will help establish the Dr. Ruth E. Cole Scholarship Fund.

Correct salaries listed
The Murray Sta te New• in.
correctly lillted salary figures
for adminiatrators and faculty
members in the Nov. 2 issue.
Figures for national salary
averages were u.aed rather than
salary roster figures .
The correct figures for the
1978 academic year are :
President Constantine W.
Currie, $48,000; Dr. Richard
Butwell, vice president for
academic programs, $38,000;
Dr . Richard Gray, vice

president for administrative
services, $36,000;
Dr . Frank Julian, vice
president for student development, $34,000; Jim Hall,
budget director, $30,600;
Clarence Lefler, physical plant
director, $27,000; and deans,
$33,460.
The correct figures for MSU
faculty members should be
$21,600 for profeuors, $19,000
ror 8880Ciate profeuorl and
$16,200 (or assistant profeasore.

FASHIONFASH
appointments not
always necessary

hairstyle for a
happy
Thanksgiving

GADGETS AND TBING-A·Ma.Jip abou nd In
technical drawln1 elueee. David Quieenberry,
a eophomor e fr om Lawrenceburr, demon·

etratee how eome of hie complicated tool• are
uied In producinl p reelee eketebee. (Photo by
Philip Key)

Studen ts to vie
for scholarships
High school students from
four states will be on campus
Saturday to participate .i n
Murray State University' s
ninth annual chem istry
scholarship tournament, ac.
cording to Dr. James L. Meeks,
chemistry department chair.
man.
The top winner in the tournament will receive a $400
chemistry scholarship to MSU,
while the second, third and
fourth place winners each will
receive $200 scholarships.
The testing portion of the
tournament will begin at 8 a.m.
in the Blackburn Science Bldg.

2 PIECE SUITS

2/$3.89
(November 13, 14, 15)
SHIRTS LAUNDERED FOR ONLY

45 centa or 5/$1.99

•••••••
••••••••
••
••
•
••
FII•IAT•IUN
SPECIAL
••
••
••
:Q
•
••
•
'N~
••
••
••
•• SHRIMP
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
•• just
meal.
••
••
••
•••
•
••

83." SJ."
. Platters include Baked Potato or
French Fries & Stockade Toast.
. All You Can Eat SOUP 'n SAlAD BAR
99~ with
• Kleis' Menu Items, only ~ .
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MSU's pioneer educator

Professor emeritus dies
Dr. .Robert F. Alsup ,
professor emeritus of special
education, died at 10:30 p.m.
Oct. 30 in his home at 1901
Westwood. He was 64 years
old.
Alsup came to Murray State
University in 1955 and was
responsible for expanding one
secondary reading course in the
College of Human Development and Learning into a full
reading program, according to
Dr. Yancey Watkins, professor
of special education.
"He was real friendly,"
Watkins said. "If you cared or
if you tried, h'e would really
work with you.
"When I came here in 1966,
he was setting up a pract.icum
with young children-which
was about 10 years before

other programs began prac- hand in designing the third
ticums." Watkins added that floor
of this
(Special
Alsup established a clinic for
Education) bui'lding."
college students about the same
Second, the Robert F. Alsup
time.
Distinguished Lecture Series,
"He (Alsup) really knew how scheduled
annually
in
to motivate students," Dr. February. The lecture features
James Carlin, associate a noted lecturer on reading and
professor of special education a two-day seminar.
said.
Third, the Robert F. Alsup
Alsup received the Murray
Scholarship
fund for upState Alumni Association's
perclassmen was begun.
Distinguished Professor award
Watkins said the scholarship
in the spring of 1974.
will be granted aa soon as there
When he retired in 1976 after
are sufficient funds to permit
an education career spanning the granting.
37 years, three things were
Alsup is survived by Mrs.
done to secure his memory at
Fern Alsup, his wife; Mrs.
MSU, according to Watkins,
Rosemary Kondratko, his
First, the .Robert F. Alsup daughter; Robert F. Alsup Jr.,
Reading .Room, third floor, a son; and two grandchildren,
Special Education Bldg., was . Robert Paul and Michael Shay
established. "Dr. Alsup had a
Kontratko.
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COURT
SQUARE
ANTIQUES

The National Public Radio

System will provide national
and local news and entertainment, she said.
Barbara Cohen, NPR director of news and information,
said, "We have hired very experienced and talented people
and anticipate that large n um.
bera of listeners will switch to
public radio when 'Morning

Edition' goes on the air."
Ted Landphair, executive
producer of the program, said
he hopes "to combine the
author itativeneas of all-news
radio, the entertainment and
personality of 'talk' radio and
the warmth, style and mixture
of predictability and unpredictability of morning
television."

Ingersoll-Rand official to talk
William L. Wearly, chairman
of the board of directors and
Chief executive officer of the
Ingersoll-Rand Company, will
deliver the third annual
Distinguished Lecture in
Management Thursday.
His lecture, entitled, "lncreaaing Productivity and Communications in Business," will
follow a 6:30 p.m. buffet dinner

in the banquet room of the
Student Center. The program is
open to area businessmen and
University faculty and staff, according to Dr. Ru F. Galloway,
chairman of the department of
management.
Students will be able to hear
Wearly speak on "The 1980s:
Opportunities and Challenges
for Business" at 9:30 a.m .

Thursday in the Student Center auditorium.
Wearly is recognized as a.n
expert in the areas of international trade and investment, Galloway said.
Ingersoll-Rand has over $2
billion in assets and operates
63 plants in the United States
and 41 abroad.

Applications due

for Miss MSU
Applications for the Miss
MSU pageant must be turned
in to the Student Government
office, in the Student Center, by
4 p.m. Tuesday, according to
the new assistant pageant
director Diana Johnson,
Harrisburg, Ill.
Johnson said there will be a
mandatory meeting for all contestants at 4:30 p.m. Thursday,
in the Student Government of.
fice in the Student Center.

How to
prepare for
a biHar winter.

• Antique Jewelr,
• ctvtatmaa
Omarnenta From
Antique Molcla
• Antique Qultta

• Ancient Book•
•Law-a-way Now
For Chrlatmaa
OM McDaniel

502 Y2 Maple
Murray's Nearly New Shop
Clothing for all the family

WKMS airs new morning show
WKMS-FM radio began a
new morning ahow Monday.
Entitled, "Morning Edition,''
the 6 to 8 a.m. show airs Mon.
day through Friday and
features news and current affairs, according to Karen
Miller-Welch, promotion and
development director.

.. DOWNTOWN
ON THE SQUARE"

Matemity Fashions
For the Mother to Be
Watch for "Wear-a-Pet" Pendants
Now
Mon. Tues. Thurs. Fri. Sat 10-4

A Pipe

SmoKerS
Dream.
Colibri's new Clip
Lighter is the ideal
"aU-in-one" pipe lighter.
Small. Convenient. Reliable.
This pen shaped pipe
lighter clips easily to any
pocket. A simple turn of the
barrel and the flame adjusts
to just the right length. And
Colibri's Clip Lighter also
includes a clever built-in
tamper. In your choice
of executive finishes.

From $9.95.

Th~ blue mood of wlntft' Is not due to cold, grayaklra, but to
tile frl&id nature of our JOU1s. WileD our tbollghts are
stagnated by self-impoled •esslon, winter and IPrinl and

every ol.htr stuon sterna mlserabl~.
A good forecast always com~s lrom a hellrt and mind !Uied
with faith, hope and love. ~ are evallable at y011r local
Oui.ltian tburcl! (Dtsciples of Qu-Ist) year-round.
The spirit should be free to - r. nus Is why ... believe
that you should be free to dloole your own lnterprtUitlon of
God's word. We feel that no one should .!ltand between you
and God. There should be an qpen path to travel as yoo -

fll
Come to church and stoke up your furnace for lhe winter
ahead.

The Firat Christi1n Churoh
North ollhe square on Fifth Street
Dr. David C. Roo.'!, Mllllster

c~
Furches Jewelry
Court Square

Z4Maln

~-W......

Passports - JD's
Reluma1
Com~

Groups
:-y

' ...

I

'

·~···
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Come See SUper-Druggist at
JHoland'a
for All Yow Drug Store Needs I
•Photographic

Student Senate
Mack Buthart, Gilben.ville,
Student
Government
Aaaociat ion president. announced Weeneeday nisht that
the application deadline for appointed student positions on
the Univeraity Center Policy
Council ie Nov. 30.
The Student Senate will
choose five applicants Dec. 6
for recommendation to Dr.
Frank Julian, vice president of
etudent development. He will

U8V810Dinal

• H81!1tb & a...ty

then choose two of the five to
sit on the Policy Council,
Bushart alao appointed a
constitution committee to write
a new SGA constitution since
the Student Activiti• Board
will be abOlished by the formation of the University Center
Programming Council.
In other business:
-Terry Clark, Murray, SGA
treasurer, eaid the St udent
Government Aseociation of

Kentuclr;y will be lobbying in
Frankfort durin& January to
have a representative appointed to the Council on
HiJher Education.
-A motion was paaaed to
help fund two bUiel going to
Bowling Green for the Murray
State Univereity-Weetem Kent ucky Univereity football game
Nov. 17. The bus tickets will be
aold at the SGA office in the
Student Center.

f t. . . .

• Greeting C8rds
•VItamins

HOLLANDS

DRUGS
Court Scpn

•

Student Activities Board
Concerts provided the major
topic of discussion at Tuesday
night's meeting of the Student
Activities Board.
After SAB President Tab
Brockman, Louisville, urged
members to promote the Spyro
Gyra concert scheduled Nov,
30, members talked about the
poSBibility of bringing jazz horn
player Chuck Mangione to
Murray State University at the
beginning of the spring
semester.
Lisa Marcellino, Louisville,
SAB vice president, expre88ed
concern that a Chuck Mangione

concert, which will coat an
estimated $13,000 t<> SU,OOO t<>
produce, would be too similar
and would be held to soon after
the Spyro Gyra concert to be
successful.
Other SAB members, including David Kratzer, Student
Center director, said Mangione
was a big enough namet o draw a
crowd. Further discussion will
take place next week.
In other business, the SAB:
-heard a motion by Karla
J\arngan, Belleville, Ill.,
publicity chairman. to sponsor
a "Go South Night" so mem-

bers of the organization could
get to meet people who recently
joined th~ SAB. She said it
might cost $75 dollars, which
would come out of the SAB
budget.
-announced that reeord
albums would no longer be
given away at SGA..sponsored
movies. Movie chairman
Phillip Zacheretti, Murray, said
that someone had broken into
the display case where the
double soundtrack album to
the movie "Superman'' was
being kept and taken the
album.

Residence
Hal& Association
aoo

With over
students at.
tending, the Freaker's Ball on
Oct. 31 Was a success, according
to Sherri Alexander, Calvert
City,
Residence
Halls
Association Activities Committee chairman.

Prizes were given in four
areas of costume competition,
Alexander said. The winners in
each category were as follows:
-Best dre88ed male, Ron
Berkley, East Peoria, Ill., who
came dressed in white carrying
a scythe as the Grim Reaper.
Berkley received a $15 gift certificate to Uncle Lees, Olympic
Plaza.
Second place winner was
Tim Spice, Newbergh, Ind. He
came as Dracula and won e gift

Auditions
for 'Ligh~'
are planned
Auditions for the 1980
production of "Campus Lights"
will be at 9 p.m. Monday and
Tueeday in the Price Doyle
Fine Arts Center.
Orchestra auditions will be
held each night in Room 216.
Choru.a and dancer auditions
will be in Room 34 7, according
to Greg Bingman, Carmi, ill.,
director of the production.
Binpnan said auditions will
be short and no preparation is
necessary.
Interested persons should
contact band director Kenny
Welch, Fowlkes, Tenn., chorus
director Jere Adams, Paducah,
choreographer Kevin Hilkey,
Auburn, Ind., or Bingman.

from the Greek Corner,
Dixieland Shopping Center.

-Best dressed female,
Elizabeth Whitmer, Murray.
Whitmer was dressed in black
as the Anti-christ and won a
$15 gift certificate from Dennison-Hunt Sporting Goods,
1203 Chestnut St.
Jennifer Hudder, Murray,
won a pair of ear-rings from
Dor-Mae Fashions, Dixieland
Shopping Center, as second
place winner. She dressed as a
Playboy Bunny.
-Best dressed couple were
Ru88ell Marsh, Louisville, and
Connie Henson, Benton, who
came as a two-headed fat man.
Each will receive a rib eye din-

ner at Devanti's Steak and
Piu.a Hou.ae, 1201 Chestnut St.
Second place winner in the
couple'• competition were Rel[
Jonea, Grand River'a, and
Cindy Joiner, Smithland. They
came as Robin Hood and his
merry man. Their prize was
ticketa to the Murray theaters.
-Beat dreued lfOup waa J ay
Fern, Calvert City, and Dana
Sc:qlione, Beaufort, S.C.. who
came dreaaed 'aa majorettes.
In other business:
-Parking problema were
discussed.
Repreaentatives
noted the need for changing the
thirty-minute parking spaces on
the north side of Winslow
Cafeteria to regular student
parklniJ spots.

A
MASTERING
EMOTIONS
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Emotrons don't just happen to us. They are something
we do • choiCes we make. learn how to clanfy the
choices you are making in your emot1ons and how they
affect your hie. This IS not a lecture, 1! IS a part1crpatory
expeuence. Come expectrng to change!
November 16,17, 18
First Christian Cburcb
Introductory Prevlew·$5.00

Friday 7:38 p.m.-10:30 p.m.
Weekend Workshop
Saturday 10:00 a.m.·JO:OO p.m.
Sunday 3:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.
For more information, please
contact Ann McKeel, 753-884%
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coupon per party visit at participating•
Pizza Hut Restaurants. Offer good only on •
regular menu prices throi h November 9, 10, •
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S~rority. sponsors

cofl,test;
Mr. ADP4 Mr. Legs picked
Bert Parka, of the Misa
America Pageant, miaht not
approve of a contest to judge a
man'• physical appearance, but"
the winner of the Mr. Alpha
Delta Pi seo. QOnte.t, I.Oia
AtkiDIIon, Portqe, w~.• does.
Atkirwou, :repreaeptin• ~·
~Chi fratehlity, competild
for the Mr. AD Pi 600 title
alon( With repraeotatives from
11 Other fraternitiea and two
dormitoriea.
The men competed in the annual aorority..pon.aored event
Wednesday night in the West
Kentucky Liveatock and Exposition Center.
The contestants were judged
on appearance and physique.
During the competition, each

CUPAND$AVE

t.t•OFF
with
cou~n

contestant, wearing only ~ profeaor of political science;
trunks, waa allowed 30 aeconda Sherry LeMaster, housing
alone on the atace. They each program coordinator; Jim
went through muscle-flexing Parry, ~iting inatructor of instruction and le&J'lliq; Dave
routin•·
A MW ~tin the At> Pi 500 • Kratzer, Student Center directhia ~ar wu the Mr. J..ep 600 tor; Dr. Terry Barrett, a•'atant
contett. Kevin Arflac~ ~arion, profet.or of p.)'CbolOI)', and
repr•entin1 the Pi Kappa Anna Jo Franklin, Murray, an
Alpha fraternity, wou the AD Pi alumnua.
In the spirit catetory, Woods
award.
,
Other events in the 600 were: Hall won the dormitory
a tq of ,..,; a muaic:al water division and Sipna Chi won
bucket game, played like the fraternity competition.
In the fratehiity events commusical chain; a nose 1000t, in
which each contestant pushed a petition, Kappa Alpha and
grapefruit, along a courae with Sigma Chi tied for first place.
his nose; a stilt walk; and a Sigma Phi Epsilon and Alpha
Gamma Rho tied for second.
baby bottle chugging contest.
In the dormitory events com Judges for the contest were: petition, Woods and Hart halls
Dr. Gene Garfield, asai.stant
tied for first place.

Regular dinner price of $3.95 plus tax (includes tea or coffee) any Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday from 5 to 8 p.m. ReMrve
parties excluded. Expires Thursday, November 15, 1979.

Colonllll Houl1 ••weuaboMI
HWy. 641 North

Sale Still On

Psychic shows ESP power
By KATHY BOSWELL
Reporter
Watching 20 people look for
their belly buttons wu more
than funny. It waa hilarious.
But looking for their belly buttons was exactly what psychic
entertainer Rusa Burge. had
them doing.
They blinkingly opened their
eyes and began looking
inquisitively down at their
stomachs.
Burgeas performed a demonstration on extrasensory per.
ception at the Murray State
University Student Center
auditorium Saturday evening.
Burgesa baa made television
appearances on such shows as
the Merv Griffin and Ed
Sullivan shows.
Burgesa said that hypnoeia ia
simply done by the power of
suggestion and peoples '
willingnesa to be influenced by
it.
.
For the skeptics in the

audience, Burg888 took pains to
prove the authenticity of hia
demonstrations.
A week before the ahow,
Burgesa made three predictions
that he would reveal during the
ahow. He sealed them in an envelope and mailed it to the
Student Government .office,
Before revealing his predictions, Burgesa said that he did
not expect to guess all three
correctly. But he said to make
one correct prediction out of ·
three would be significant.
All three predictions did
come true for Burgesa, though.
He correctly predicted a
number. "1,630" that audience
members had jointly arrived at.
He correctly predicted the
card that a woman from the
audience drew from a deck.
Finally, he correctly predicted the front page headline
from the Murray Ledger and
Times for Saturday's isaue.

LP's & Tapes

LP's & Tapes

Reg. •-,aa

Reg.

t499

Pa)'l11ent for Burgesa' performance also rested upon his
psychic perception.

•see

t599

Blank tapes
on Y2 price sale

Burpsa bad to select the
correct key, out of a choice of
six, that unlocked a box containing hia check for the performance.
Fortunately for Burgeas, and
unfortunately for the Student
Government Asaociation, who
sponsored the show, Burge88'
perception was on target.

V isit our Stereo Room &
see the new merchandise

ndays 1-5

·S tudent
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Board
LECTURE/INSIGHT

Chai1p0rson
Paid Position
OPEN

Second Semester
Apply now at

Student Govemment Office,
Student Center, for interview.
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fRIDAY-Variety
Show.
1be Purehue area 4-H varWy
abow and conteet will be at 7
p.m. in tbe Student Cater
auditorium.
PRIDAY-Collcert. A COD ·
c.t by the Murray State Pera..- .....ble will becin at
8:16 PJD. bathe Bedtal Hall of
tbe Pine Arta Anne:a.
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bow tlte ftpriau are aade. (Photo b)< Lin CaaDOD)

Art gallery sponsors
Sndthsonian exhibit
"Everytbina. ftom the very
at.b'act to tbe very realistic,"
i• included in American
Drawinp II, ac:cordiq to .Jim
Stickler, aaaiatant profealor of
art at Murray State University,
The exhibition, deiiCI'ibed u
" one 0 f the b'aa-.
....... IDl·
·
m._
portant abowa we're haviac
' - - ..~...:_
.. by • 11_ ~:..........-. \IIIII )leU
l--.1 ~·
tor Richard J c:bon will be
dilplay in ~ara •M.
Gallery, Price Doyle Fine Alta
Ceater, tbroqb Nov. 18.
"It'• one of our natiollal emphaaia lhowa, includinl
drawinp tram all over the
u.ut.d Stat.." Stickler Aid.
..lt•• _ , ..............
-.... of paiM ol view bec:aue

American lkawinp II conof 51 Mlected contemporary drawiDp beiac circulated by tbe Smitblonian Jn.
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Ann Percy,
for clrawiap
Mueum of
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Area actors
set musical
More than 20 Murray State
tJnmnity ltUdeta will participate in the MurrayCalloway County Community
Theater production of "Fidcll•
on the Roof," accordiac to
muaic director Tim HawU...
Murray.
'lbe cut olabout 26 includ•
arouad 10 MSU atudenta aloq
witb other people from the
community r&Diinl in .,. from
10 to 60. Another 10 MSU
ltudeDta are memben of the orcbeltra, Hawldaa uid.
'l'be maaial will be ..,.....
ted at 8 p.m. 'lbUI'Iday tbroqb
Saturday and Nov.16-17 in the
Carmen Pa•illion, Coll•l•
Farm Road, produclq director
IUcbard Valeotine laid.

Dixieland Cant•
Super Savings
Weekend

.,GO Off
AI

&Tapu

Fri & Sat Nov 9th & 10th
*many sPEtcialfi on car & home stereos,
~ blank tapes, headphones

~!!~~~& much more
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Dixieland Center
Chestnut Street

20%0ff
Everything
In the Storall
Fri & Sat Nov. 9th & 10th
Layaway

Bed/Bath
Gift Center

Free Gift Wrapping
Ortentalfumlllft
and accaaorl••

JJur~ ingbam
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sports
Racers down APSU, clinch title tie
By DO'ITY CURTSINGER
Aaalataat Spon. Bditor

Three games into the 1979
football aeason, Murray State
University had compiled a 1-1·
1 record, a slow start for a
team with hopes of a winning
season.
But the Racers dispelled any
doubts by reeling off six
etrailht victories before going
into Saturday's game against
Austin Peay University.
One quarter into Saturday's
game against the Governors,
Murray State trailed 7-0 and
had failed to make a first
down. Again
a slow start,
especially for a team that now
had hopes of winning the Ohio
Valley Co nference cham.
pionahip.
But before the Governors
had time to savor their lead,
they had become the Racers'
seventh straight victim, due to
two quick second quarter
touchdowns that gave Murray
State the lead for good, an
eventual 24-10 win and at least
a share of the OVC title. A win
at Western Kent~ University next week would put the

Racers in aole poeeeeaion of the
title, their first in 28 years.
"When you're after a championship, you have to play
every game," Racer Head
Coach Mike Gottfried told a
television audience Sunday
nicbt on "The Mike Gottfried
Show.''
" The ltids have done a pod
job all year. They've dedicated
themselves to winning this
dogone thing."
The momentum of the pme
swung in Murray State's favor
late in the second quarter when
junior colleae transfer Kenny
Davis broke a tackle and
rushed for 37 yarda to the
Au.atin Peay nine yard line to
set up the first MSU touchdown.
Davis ended the day with 77
yards on 11 carries and waa
named offenaive player o( the
week by the Racer coachin1
ataff.
"I sat down before the 1ame
and I thoulht 1 would have a
good game," Davie said. "The
very same thiDa bappeoed to
(Contlaued on P... II)

THE 'CRUNCH BUNCH' of Murray State
Unlveralty zeroa In to tackle an Auatln Peay
State Ualvenlty I'IIIIUr. IISU'a defenN wu Ia·
e&nmeatal Ia the 24· 11 wla u It beld the

Governors to 37 yard• ruabin• and Intercepted
four putee. Witb the victory, the Racer• woa at
leut a share of the OVC champloDabip. (Phvto
by Cul'tM BrowD)

Coed rider of Violet Cactus
enjoys feeling like a jockey
"1 kind of lucked into the
job," said eenior Karen Smith,

Louimlle, the rider of Violet
Cactua, the Murray State
UniYenity loott.ll mucot.
But lhe lov• beiq a jockey.
"Little Stevie Cauthen and I do
have IOIDethiq
CCDJDOD,
even if it's not uperi~" abe
said. "We're both left-handed.''
Cactus, a 10-year-old t.y
thorouibbred mare, marked
each Murray State ac:ore for the
lut time thia eeuon m the
Racers 24-10 win over Autin
Peay mStewart Stadium to the
atraina of "Ttie Old Gray
Mare.''

m

Smith, a recreation and
parka adminiatration qaajor, is

•

---

lit • ~

..

'lbe Bil M Club backed the
idea and the installation of the
thorouchbred was approved,
with the ltipulation that the
horse must be a full-blooded
thorouabbred, be dark in color,
and have a lon1 flowiq mane
and tail.

1ame ''takee a lot of time,'' according to Smith. 'lbe hone
must be braided and wrapped
beb-e arriviq on the field an
hour before game time.
" I seem to ipend hours each
day with Cactus,'' Smith said.
"I'm reepolllible for keeping
her in shape and pttiq her
braided and ready for the
1amee. But I do enjoy it, I
don't think it is the kind of
reepomibility you could force
oa anyone...
Buidea beinc the rider of
Cactus, Smith is employed u a
student worker at the university hone farm where abe leede
honea twice daily.

Cactus, donated in 1974 to
the MSU horaemanahip
procram by Cecil Seaman of
Springfield, Ohio, had a
racetrack career until a broken
bone tbrced bar retirem•t.

A member of the intercolleciate horae abow team
and vice-premdent of the Horseman's Club, Smith hopee
aomeday to own and operate a
horse establishment with
apecialized therapeutb and a
riding achool.

Prior to her career at MSU
as a mucot, Cactua wu used
aa a apecial problems project
Smith 1alned much of her
confidence thia summer, when . for a stud•t and baa since
abe worked at the Kentqcky been added to the breediDI
Hone Park in Lexinaton. Daily pro1ram and produced a
•
~ .,wor.ked .Q\lt the h9r• aod • thorou&bbred fill,y.
eaNd tor them.
Pr-eparing Violet Cactus for a

Smith said all abe wanted
wu a winninl aeaaon for the
Murray State football team.
..After all, every IlCOn by tbe
team meana mon ezperieoce
for me. I've alwaya dreamed of
hecQq)iq a .P:.'Lap.d ~ ~
thia ia u ciON u rvt ~e."

a alilbt 5-foot-2, 100-pound
horsewoman who baa been
ridm, aiDce abe waa four.
"Riclint Cactus ia not dif.
ficult for me," abe said.
"Baaically it takee many ho\11'11
of practice in the amall racine
aaddle. It abo helpe to have
strong, built-up lep and hands
and to be a confident rider."

Karen Smith on Violet Cactwl

But, accmdinl to Smith, abe
wu selected for the job of
ridm, Violet Cactus because
abe had been involved in the
horaemanahip pro1ram at
Murray State since abe belan
cl.- in the fall of 1976.
"I think it waa because I'm
1010ewbat agrellive and ambitious,'' lhe said.
The idea for a Murray State
maacot betan in 1976 when a
P'OUP pf students formed a
maacot club.

ln.sports

Racen----------(Coatlaued froiD Pap U)

Harriers come in seventh
A total of 119 runner• participated in the Aleociation of lnAthletic:a for Women Region ll c:roea country meet
at the Murray Country Club Saturday.
In Division I, the Murray State University women'• croa
country team finiahed aeventh with a total of 117 pointe. Diane
Holmea led the MSU attack u abe finiabed 38th with a time of
19:03 while Wendy Slaton wu 40th in 19:12 and DiaDe Stewart
41at in 19:21.
North Carolina won the Divilion I title u tMy ICOI'ed 34
pointe with the University of VirJinia HCODd with 42 pointa
and the Univenity of Tennea1u third with 80 pointa.
JUlie Shea of North Carolina State won individual honors in
16:06 for the 6,000 meters wblle Martaret Orooe of VirJinia
wu MCODd in 16:18 and Betty Sprinp, a1ao of N.C. State,
finiahed third in 16:41.
Other finiahen for Murray State were Sandy Minor, 4Mb,
19:46; Sharon Macy, 48th, 20:01; Joan Micata, 49th, 20:07; and
Wanda Darliq, 56th, 21:08.
The University of Richmond won the Division II title with 19
pointe, James Madiaon Univeraity wu aecond with 61 and
Wake Foreet University third with 60 pointa.
Deboroach Snacp of Richmond won the race with a time of
17:29 while teammate Pamela Malvin finiabed MCODd in 17:68.
' In Division III, Radford Collate wu the winner with 27
pointa, the University of the South wu 18C0Dd with 39 pointa
and Vanderbilt third with 60 points.
Liaa Dehart captured the event in 19:34 with Cindy Elmore
of Radford eecond in 19:40.

tercollepa~

Racers to run in NCAA
A total of 200 runners from 30 schools, including Murray
State University, will participate in the NCAA District 111 cr088
counky meet Saturday at Greenville, S.C.
According to Murray State Coach Bill Cornell, the MSU
squad could be one of the top five teams to qualify for the
national meet, "It will be Auburn, East Tenneaaee and Western
Kentucky and the other two spots will be up for grabe," he said.
"Our fourth and fifth runnere will decide it."
The top five teams and the top six runners not on one of the
five squads will qualify for the national meet on Nov. 19 at
Bethlehem, Pa.
" f'be country is split up into ais diatrieta,we are the larpet,"
Cornell said.
Cornell also said that Barry Attwell is a queetion mark for
the meet but the rest of the team should be at full force.

Murray to host horse show
Murray State University will boat an intercolleciate hone
show at 9 a.m. Saturday and Sunday at the Welt Kentucky
Livestock Show and Expoeition Center on Collep Farm Road.
Approximately 250 ~udenta from aeven coll81Jee and universitiee from Recion V 1 of the Intercolleciate Hone Show
Auociation will compile, according to Coach Carol Robertaon.
Cluaes for the show include beginner, intei'mediate and advanced walk-trot; beginner, intermediate and advanced walktrot-canter; novice and open boraemanalUp on the flat and over
fences; beginner, intermediate and advanced atock Mat
equitation; and an alumni clua, open to graduate atudenta
only.

Lady Racers preview set
The Murray State University women's buketball team will
bold an intenquad ICI'immqe at 7 p.m. Tueeday in the University Fieldhouse, accord ina to Coach Or. Jean C. Smith.
The Lady Racers open their aeaaon Nov. 16 in the Missouri
Western Tip-Off Tournament and Smith sa;ya lhe hopes the
public scrimmage will help to answer aome queationa about her
young squad.
Smith uid abe will split her squad equally for the 20-minute
scrimmage. The players and Lady Racers coaching staff will
host the public and preae for an informal pt-acquaiDted
gathering at 6:30 p.m.

Blue squad wins scrimmage
The Blue equad defeated the White team 67-36 in an intruquad acrimmqe of the Murray State Univeraity men's
basketball team recently.
Senior transfer Gary Hooker led the wbmeiw with 14 points.
Freabm.an pard Mont Sleets wu cloee behind with 13 marbra
while senior forward Allen Mann tcored 10 pointa.
Sophomore Herman Boyd led the White equad with 8 pointa.

me in junior colhtge. I had a
really good game the nen to
last game of the aeuon, and I
could see it happening all over
qain."
Another performance that
happened all over again waa
that of the Racer defense,
which held Auatin Peay to 37
yards rushing and intercepted
four.,......
Sophomore defensive back
Tommy Houk led the defense
with t wo interceptions and wu
named defensive player of the
week.
"I peas the two interceptions
made me stand out in the
defense, becauae everybody
notices that even if they don't
know much about football,"
Houk said.
"But player of the week
could 10 to a lot of the players
each week. The defensive line
was putting preuure on the
quarterback all tiA .U.. He
didn't have time to set UP' 1NII
and be bad to throw before he
wanted to. But it wu my beat
tame ao far. Everythin( went
together real well."
Houk said the secondary will
be kept busy when Murray
State takes on Western in the
last regular season aame.
"I know they throw the ball a
lot," he said, "so the secondary
should be able to make a lot of

interceptions.
"I don't think there will be
any letdown after this week
because it's good to 10 through
the conference undefeated and
win the title outright."

In team statiatic:a, Murray
State is first in the Ohio Valley
Conference in defense, allowiq
203.9 yards a game. The Racers
are third in offense, cbalkiq
up 296 yards per contest,

-

The Best Pizza In Town! Honest.

CAIDif
IN DIE LUNCH

When the lunchtime whilltle's blowin' and
unly got a moment to epare, ltot Mr.
Gatu'JI ,..,rve you FAST! Pizzas, !<Ubi!,
spaghetti, 11alad" .•• Mr. Gatt&' !l is the
l.unclttim~> Answer to a P17.U Lover's
Pr11yer!

you· v~

804 Chestnut Strettt
Mu1111y
7&3--

Before you graduate from college! Because now, you can combine service in the Army Reserve or National Guard with Ar!n_y
ROTC. It's called the Simultaneous Membership Pr-ograf!1 (SMP).
And, depending on your academic year when you ente~ SMP
can help rou earn over $6,500.
Here s how it works. If you qualify and a vacancy is available,
you become a member of an Amly Reserve or National Guard unit
as an officer trainee and, at the same time, enroll in the Army
ROTC advanced course at your college. Your Reserve or Guard
membership will pay you at the minimum level ofSergeant E-5, and
you'll receive $100 a month during the regular sChool year as an
Army ROTC advanced course cadet
At the end of your second year of advanced ROTC, you'll be
commissioned a second lieutenant and, assuming there's a vacancy,
serve with a Guard or Reserve unit while you complete the requirements for your colleg_e degree. Upon graduation, you may con·
tin.ue servtce with a Guard or Reserve unit while pursuing your
civilian career, or you can, if you prefer, compete for active duty as
an Army officer.
So if_y~'d like to earn over $6,500 while you're still in colle~e,
get into SMP. Because SMP can help you do it You can bank on tt!
For further infonnation, contact the Professor of Military
Science at your school.
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ARMY ROI'C. ARMY NATIONALGUARn ARMY RESERVE.

Murray State Newa

November t, lt7t

lntramurals

Murray State University intramural activities have been
announced by Jim Saurer, intramural director. Those interested abould aign up at
Room llOA, Carr Health
Building, before the respective
deadlines. Deadlines are at 4
p.m. unless otherwise indicated.
TODAY
Tbree-on-Tbree
Basket-
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Murray
State
Football
Schedule
Nov. 17--at Western Kentucky, Bowling Green, 1:30
p.m.
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University
Bookstore
'For a ll your
Univenity Needs.'

Pate 17

ball: open to men in two heiaht
divisions: over six feet and aiz
feet and under. Five man limit
to roetera and all five players
must be in aame height
division. Round robin schedule
beginning Monday.
FRIDAY
Turkey Trot: open to men
and women. Each contestant
predicte the time it will take to

1-ALABAMA
2- NEBRASKA
3-0HIO STATE
4-SOUTHERN CAL
5-HOUSTON

run two miles and the runner
finiabinr cloeest to hie or her
predicted time wine. Run will
be held between 7-9 pm. Nov .
18
at
the
University
Fieldhouse.
NOV. 20
Co-ed Volleyba ll: men and
women on same team. Teama
composed of six players with a
12-player roeter limit. Two

6-TEXAS
7-0KLAHOMA
I - BRIGHAM YOUNG
&-ARKANSAS
tO-fLORIDA STATE

Other G1m11 Alabame A &o M
Albany State
An..lo State
AuStin Peay
Bishop
Cltewtla
c.ntral Arkanus
Concord
DaVICS.On
Delta State
Eastern NeoN Mexico
Elon
Florida A & M
Gafdne,...Webb
Glenville
Hamptort-S)'dney
H- r d
J. c. Smith
Jaokaon state
Maryville
MIQI..Ippl Colle..
M~ S1Me
Newberry
Ouachita
Presbytarten
Auatln

s. "·

l .S.U.
Willlem &o Mery
U.C.L .A.
san Dleao Stete
Wyomlna
Beylor
Mississippi State
Western Mlc:l'll&ln
Lona Beech State
Dlrtmouth
Col~rate

Walnlnaton State
Entern Mlchlpn
Ohio
New Mexico
Columbia
Richmond
Middle Tennessee
Illinois State
South Carolina
Fullerton
Air Force
Florldl
Penns)'lvenla
Indiana
Vanderbilt
NW Loulalena
Memphis State
Holy Cro•s
Loulsle.,. Tec:h
Kent State
Purdue
Michipn State
Iowa State
Kansu State
Tenneasee State
Clemson
Indian• State
IOWI
Colorado

sa rem
shepherd
SE Louisiana
Southern State
Southwest Tens
TelliS A &o I
Tuas Southern
Troy State

~nsa1

1A

10
17
7

20

17
23
20

13

14
13
10
10

13

13

20
12
6
22
21
15
10
14
10

No. Clrollna state
w ..t Vlr&Jnla

17

AmiY

13

Peclflc
Washlnaton
Drake
Wichita
BOWlin& Green
Oreaon
Nevy
Akron
The Citadel
Notre Dame
SW lOUIIIInl
T.C.U .
Houston
Northern Illinois
Mississippi
New Mexico Stall
TeltU·EI PISO
Marshell
V.P.I.
Duke
Fu.nnan
'N orthw..tem
Princeton

7

lo

17
21
12
7
20
17
7
24
19
13
14
20
14
16
I
14
7
19
14

13
14
12

South 1nd Southwest
22
21
27
23
20

21
23

30
24

24

20

1t5

25
23

20

20

17
21

24

37
23
24

21
!0
21
24

Tutbaee
Savannah Steta
Sam Houaton
Tennes... Tech
Arii.·Pine Bl uff
Guilford
Henderlon
Bluefield
Wofford
llvlnptDn
Texas Lutheran
Lenofr·Rhyne
Southern u
Emory & Henry
West Va. Tech
ltandolpi\-Mecon
No, Carolina Cent'l
Fayetteville
Eastern ~ntucky
Cent,.
North Alabaml
James MadiJOn
Mara Hill
Hardlnlf
Clrson-N.wmen
East Teua

BANK OF MURRAY
Three Convenient Locations
Serving The University

Downtown

Main

University Branch

5th & r a l'n e

Main &4th

N. 12th St.

14
7

7

17

6

u

21
6
17

13
7

•

Alfred
American Intern'!
BO'Ndoln
ClitiOn State
Connecticut
Glassboro State
Grove CIIY
Ithaca
Llfeyette
Lehl&h
Lock Heven
Montclelr State
Muhlenbera
New Hempthlra
Northeestem
Rhode lalerld
South'n Connec:ticut
Trenton State
TUHJ
UpSIII
Wesleyen
West Chl$tar State
Wllku
Wllllema

23

Whlttl•r

7

13
14

15

19
21
6

15
12
14

13

23

41

West Va. Wesleyen
West Va . State
Nicholls State
Aritensas Tec:h
Abilene Chrlatlen
Howard Payne
Lenpton
Jeckeonvllle

17
20
14

21

2A
7
6

12

24
25
17
23
23
20
22
34

31

24

26

40
20
28
21
3l
24
23
28
17

20

21
19
24

Buffalo Stete
12
Hofstn1
7
Colby
10
India.,. Stele
21
BOJton u.
.a14
William Paterson
17
Wnhlnaton &o Jeff'n 17
Brockport
6
Weanar
7
Maine
I
Slippery Rock
14
.la'"Y City
o
Morevlen
12
Sprlnatleld
13
Centt'lll Connec:tlcut 13
Klnp Point
7
Cortland
20
Kean
15
Batas
12
Albriaht
16
Trinity
U
Cheyney State
11
Susquehenna
7
Amherst
23

35
17
35
20
21
27
26

21
25

35
21
20

21
21
29

27
19
21
23
42

29
20

3l
26

24

27

21
27
23
21
16
24
24
20
24
2A
37

22
27
30

21

Taylor
Whelton
Tebor
SloUIC Falla
Evan.vllle
Tar1do
Evanael
NE Okllhome
Concordle (Ill.)
St. Norbert
Younptown

Peru

NW Okllhoma
Cerroll (WII.)
Daflance
Wllmlnaton
SOuthwestern (Kan.)
lndle.,. Central
Ferris
Mlcalester
Sterllna
Bethel (Ken.)
Clrthaae
Benedictine
Fort Hays
North Dakota State
St. Cloud
w ..tern Illinois
Hlllldele
Weyne State (Mich.)
Kansas Wesleyan
South Oekote Stete
NW Missouri
NE MIS$0Url
SE Oklehoma
st. Jowph
DePauw
Missouri Southern
Northern lowe
GrKeland
Wis.-Stevena Point

15
13

13
10
16
15

20

10

7
0
17
16

6
7
12

20
14
20
20

o
6

1A

1
6
21
23

14
19
10
17

13

23

20

17

10
19
6

2'1

21
12
7

Other G1mes-Far West

u

20

22
22
23
22
26
38

Other 81mts-Midwest
Anderson
Auaustena (Ill.)
Betheny (Kan.)
Blec:k Hills
Butler
Centn1l \1ethodlat
Centnll Mluour1
Centn11 Okll homa
Concordia (Neb.)
Dayton
Delewera
Doane
E. Clntn1l OklahOITII
El mhurst
FindlaY
Franklin
Friends
Georaetown (Ky.)
Grand Valley
Gustavus Adolphus
He•tJnp
McPharson
Millikin
MiS$0Url Valley
MIS$0Url Western
Montane State
Nebraske-Omehe
North Dakota
Northwood
Saainew Valley
St. Mery
South Dakota
SE Mlatourl
SW Mlseouri
sw Oklehoma
Velparaleo
Wabllh
Washburn
Western Kentucky
William Jewell
Wis.·River Fells
Boise State
Cai·DIVil
Cll Lutheran
Cel Poly (S.l.O.)
Colorado Colleae
Colot'lldo Mines
Eastern Oreaon
Eastern Wa11hlnaton
Humboldt
Northern Color1do
North ridae
Oraaon Colle..
Oreaon Tech
Peelflc Luthet'lln
Redlands

10

18-L.S.U.
17-TEMPLE
18-TEXAS A & M
18-STANFORD
20-PURDUE

Other Glmts-East

7

16
21
14
0
20
14
7
6
0

21
12
10
22
21
9
6

NOV. 30
Tu1-o-War. open to men and
women. Teama compoaed of 10
pereons. Two divisions will be
scheduled: total weight leu
than 1,700 lb8. and total weiaht
more than 1,700 lbe, Begins
Dec. 4.

11-MICHIBAN
12- PITTSBURGH
13-WASHINGTON
14-NOTRE DAME
15-BAYlOR

Saturday, Nov. 10- Major Colle1es
Alabema
30
Appalechlan State
21
2A
Arizona State
Arizone
21
At1(aneu state
22
Arkansa•
21
Auburn
24
Ball Stele
25
Brl&ham Youna
48
Brown
• 24
Bucknell
23
Clllfornia
27
central Michipn
33
Cinclnneti
24
Colorado State
23
cornell
33
East Clrollna
42
East Tennsaeaa
34
Eastern Illinois
31
Flo ride State
24
23
Fraa'lo state
Geo~la Tech
23
Georjle
20
tiervard
21
llllnof•
22
Kentucky
38
Llmer
24
Louisville
24
MasudlusettJ
24
Me N - State
21
Miami (Ohio)
l2
Mlchlpn
24
Mlnnasota
26
Mluour1
24
NtlbraJka
38
Nevada·Lis Veaas
23
North Caroline
26
NE Louislena
17
Ohio State
27
Oklahoma State
21
Oklahome
36
Petln State
21
Plttaburah
30
Rut..ra
26
San Jon state
22
Southam Cellfomla 23
SOutham Illinois · 25
S.M.U
31
south'n Minlaalppi 35
stanford
23
Syracuse
20
Temple
41
Tenn ...Chattenoop
27
Tennessee
23
TelCIS·Arilnaton
27
Texas Teen
24
Tuu
23
25
Toledo
Tulane
20
Tulu
27
Utah
26
y_,M .I.
17
vtr&lnla
21
Wake Forest
3l
Westltm ceron.,.
22
Wlteonsin
21
Yale
21

divieiona of competition : competitive and recreational.
Be(ina Nov. 27.

u.s.1.u.

30

27
3l
35

25

20

23

21
21

22
24
27
32

Nevldo-Reno
Chico State
A%uu
Cll Poly (POmotll)
Trinity (Tu aa)
Fort Lewis
Southam Oraaon
Montena Tech
Heyw~rd

24

Monblna
secremento &Ute
Centn1l Waahln&toll
Western Wnhlnaton
Whitworth
Occidental

2fi

L.a'leme

21

a

Punt Sound

21

1A
6

7

20
14
6
12
10
21

7

7

6

•

6
15
I

Papll
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Coaches' wives adjtiSt to schedules
By DOTIY CURTSINGER
A. .btant Sporu Editor
"Football is decisive in what
our family doee, but that's true
of any profeaion. I don't mind '
football controlling our ll vee
because it's basically been good
for the family."
Few have more experience to
draw this conclusion than
Betty Behling, wife of Murray
State University offensive coordinator, John Behlinc, and one
of the strongest supporters of
football itself.
In 24 years, the Behling& and
their four girls, Valerie, 22,
Kim, 21, Chris, 17, and Jenny,
5, have moved 19 times, and
have lived at opposite ends of
the country.

...

"Sparta are my hobby," Mra.
Behling aaid, "and I love footMil, I got a football for my
elchth birthday. I'm the type of
wife who uaed to climb up on
the bus and t ab home movies
of my husband and hia football
team."
There can be compatibility,
thoUJh, between a non-sporte
minded wife and her husband,
u a coach.
Faye Walker, wife of quarterbacks coach Dan Walker,
leans toward the musical persuasion and is still waiting for
the break that would enable
her and her husband to make
music tbftr career.
"I didn 't use to care about
football, becauee I didn't really
understand it. I like it now
though,'' she said.
"But l married Dan Walker
the man and not the football
coach. I would have married
him no matter what hia
profesaion."
Still, she was excited about
Walker returning io coaching
lut year after a six-month absence to pursue their singing
career in Nashville.
"You've heard about the life
of the poor starving artist,•' abe
said. "Well, we lived that and I
wouldn't trade that t ime for
a nything, We still haven't
given up hope. But I knew with
thia job we were going to have a
steady income and I would still
be close enough to Nashville to
take our demo tapes around to
all the studios.
"I don't like all the time he's
away from home now, but I
have accepted it. f it makes
him happy, then I'm happy.
The quality of the time we do
spend together now is more important than the quantity.''
One of the wives who doesn't
mind her husband not being at
home all the time is Jody
Dickens. Since wide receivers
coach Mike Dickens is at the
stadium more often than not,
she said her single lifestyle baa
adjusted well to the new
married situation.
"He told me it would be long
hours before we were married,"
she said. "But it's exactly what
we both "Nanted. I have a lot of
things to do. I do a lot of going.
I'd probably feel like I should
be at home if be were here."
More than the time element
&hough, the big adjustment for

.

~-

.

Brenda Liggint, wife of offensive backs coach Tommie
Ugins, haa been living in a
email town.
.A .native of North Carolina
who grew up in Cincinnati and

has lived in Tucson, Ar.iz., Mra.
Liggins was surprised at the
friendlinea of the people.
"It's really unusual that ·
someone would juat sit down
and start talking to you," she

said. "And you have to get u.ed
to people knowing who you are
and you not knowing who they
are."
Doubtleaa there may still be
a few who don't know just who

the Racers are. For those who
do, and wonder what has made
the difference, a look behind
the coachee may be worthwhile,
for success usually begins in the
hom~.

S:.o

Big John's
checks
More Food For Less Money
Save 20% Campbell's

TOMATO
SOUP

19°

10 Oz. Can

Borden's Single
Wrapped Slices

Reelfoot Fun Buddies

I
1

Save 40%
IGrade A Medium

I

I

WIENERS

-

EGGS

I

! _ Dozen39o!
..... _.. u.. -l(with coupon)

I

_.,

T................. .......

59~o~

'I
I

Juicy Florida Red
·Or White Seedless

Iced or Glazed

AMERICAN GRAPECHEESE
FRUIT
12 Oz.

Pkg~1 28

Big John 3 lb. Or More

8~1!!10'

Save 23%
Hyde Park Jumbo

PAPER

ELS

HOT
POPCORN
&FREE
SODA

290

Smoked Whole Or Full

SHANK
HALF

Save 17%
luncheon M eat

Save 24%
America's Favorite

SPAM

CHARMIN

. t118

4 Roll Pak

12 Oz. Can

mom

mm~

HWY 841 8 .
MURRAY, KY.
OPEN 7-11
7 DAYS A WEEK

November

Murray State Ne'"

111'11

Pace It

Jl MY
IIJ.J.''
WALKER

SPYRO
AND SPECIAL GUEST

MICHAL URBANIAK
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30th
LOVE I I AUDITORIUM
8:00P.M.
STUDENTS ADVANCE $3.00
DAY-OF-SHOW $4.00
GENERALADVANCE~OO

DAY-OF-SHOW $8.00

nCKEIS AVAILABLE IN MURRAY AT:
CHUCK'S MUSIC, SUNSET BOULEVARD,
STUDENT CENTER
BENTON: BEtSY'S HALLMARK
MAYAELD: WARD-ELKINS
.
PADUCAH:
SUN AUDIO, RISLEY AUDIO
r

